
StarterS
Kick off in style with our classic Appetizers for 

one, or start the party with our loaded  

sharing platter!

Garlic Bread £4.75

Jalapeno Bread £5.25

Garlic Bread cheese £5.99

nachos £6.99

Tortilla chips stacked high and covered in jalapeño 

peppers, melted mozzarella and topped with sour 

cream, tomato salsa and guacamole.

BBQ chicken or chilli Beef 
nachos £8.50

As above but with your choice of either BBQ 

chicken or chilli beef.

sizzlinG BBQ riBs £8.50

Tender ribs cooked in honey, spices and smothered 

in BBQ sauce. Served on a sizzling skillet.

sticky chicken WinGs £7.00

Tossed in Lonestar’s hot & spicy or BBQ sauce,  

served with garnish and zingy coleslaw.

caJun MushrooMs £7.00

Mushrooms cooked with a subtle blend of Cajun 

herbs and spices, enriched with cream and served 

with toasted garlic ciabatta.

GorGonzola MushrooMs £7.00

Mushrooms cooked with a subtle blend of herbs 

and spices, enriched with cream gorgonzola 

cheese. Served with toasted garlic ciabatta.

Jalapeno Bullets £7.25

Breaded jalapeños filled with cream cheese, 

served with garnish and tomato salsa.

spicy calaMari £7.00

Lightly fried squid rings, dusted with Cajun spices, 

served on a garnish with a lemon mayonnaise dip.

spicy onion rinG toWer £7.00

Tower of crispy onion rings, dusted with Cajun 

spices, served with BBQ, sweet chilli, and sour 

cream dips.

Sharing Starter
tex-Mex platter £16.00

A giant sharing platter of all your favourites! 

Spicy chicken wings, BBQ ribs, cream cheese filled 

jalapeño peppers, onion rings, nachos, garlic bread 

and a trio of dips.

hand Crafted 7oz  
Chargrilled beef burgerS

We pride ourselves on serving the best burgers 

in town with the most tender juicy beef and 

chargrilled to perfection. Served with your 

choice of delicious toppings. All burgers are 

served on a brioche bun with fresh garnish, 

crispy fries, onion ring and homemade  

zingy coleslaw.

classic £10.25

Simply grilled.

cheese £11.00

Grilled and topped with Jack cheese.

coWBoy £12.25

Grilled and topped with Jack cheese, smoked 

bacon and BBQ sauce.

Black and Blue £12.25

Grilled and topped with blue cheese and  

Cajun spice.

el pepe £11.99

Grilled and topped with creamy peppercorn sauce.

the Mexican £13.99

Grilled and topped with chilli beef, guacamole, 

cheese, sour cream and jalapeños.

Jd BurGer £13.99

Grilled and topped with caramelised onions, fried 

mushrooms, pulled pork and drizzled in a JD glaze.

BiG driller £14.99

Double stacked burgers topped with smoked 

bacon, double Jack cheese, caramelised onion and 

drizzled with BBQ sauce.

hill Billy £13.99

Grilled and topped with pulled pork, Jack cheese  

and BBQ sauce.

route 66 £15.25

Double stacked burger topped with pulled pork, 

bacon, caramelised onion, cheese and BBQ sauce.

texan chicken stack £14.99

A double chargrilled chicken breast topped with 

crispy bacon, grilled mushrooms and Texas  

BBQ sauce.

all aMerican BurGer £12.99

Grilled and topped with Mac ‘n’ Jack cheese and 

smoked bacon.

flaMinG BurGer £14.99

Double stacked burger, stuffed with jalapenos, 

Mexican cheese and served with a spicy salsa dip.

Fancy a change…  

why not swap for a grilled chicken breast?

ViVa fajitaS!
Inspired by the traditional  

flavours of Mexico. Let’s get the fiesta started!

sizzlinG faJitas
Our sizzling fajitas are served up on a hot skillet 

ready to build your way with guacamole, salsa, 

sour cream and wraps.

Choose from:

classic chicken £16.00

Grilled chicken breast marinated in fajita spices.

steak £17.00

Grilled steak strips marinated in fajita spices.

pulled pork £16.00

Slow cooked pulled pork sizzled in BBQ sauce. 

kinG praWn £17.00

Grilled king prawns marinated in fajita spices.

roasted VeGetaBles £14.00

Roasted vegetables seasoned with Mexican spices.

coMBo faJita £18.00

Your choice of any two delicious fajita favourites.

Why not sizzle your choice of fajita in

Jack Daniel’s Glaze or BBQ sauce £2.00

MexiCan Street food
STEP 1 – chooSE your STylE of diSh

enchiladas
Oven baked rolled tortilla filled with onions, 

peppers, tomatoes, topped with jack cheese and 

sour cream. Served with guacamole, tomato salsa 

and a bucket of spicy wedges.

Burrito
Oven baked soft flour tortilla, packed with Mexican 

rice, onions, peppers, tomatoes, topped with our 

Lonestar tomato sauce and cheese, served with a 

garnish, guacamole, tomato salsa and sour cream.

tacos
Filled with cheese, onions, peppers and tomatoes. 

Served with garnish, guacamole, tomato salsa and 

sour cream.

STEP 2 – chooSE your filling

chilli Beef £15.00

chicken £16.00

BBQ pulled pork £16.00

kinG praWns £17.00

roasted VeGetaBle £14.00
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traditional MexiCan
classic chilli con carne £13.50

Rich chilli con carne served with rice and topped 
with sour cream and tortilla chips.

JaMBalaya £16.00
Prawns, chicken, chorizo and fresh tomatoes 

tossed in our Lonestar tomato sauce with 
mushrooms, onions, peppers, Cajun spices and 

Mexican rice topped with sour cream.

hot ‘n’ spicy Bones £16.00
Sizzling skillet of spicy BBQ ribs, bucket of sticky 

chicken wings, wedges, zingy coleslaw and garnish.

Chargrilled SteakS
All our steaks are 21 day aged for extra 
tenderness and flavour and cooked to  

your liking.

STEP 1 – chooSE your STEak

sirloin 8oz £17.99

riBeye 8oz £18.25

t-Bone 16oz £22.99

ruMp 16oz £19.99

fillet 8oz £20.99

STEP 2 – chooSE your SidE
Served with your choice of fries, wedges,  

garnish or vegetables.

STEP 3 – chooSE a SaucE

peppercorn £3.00

diane £3.00

caJun £3.00

Blue cheese £3.00

SpeCiality Steak diSheS
surf & turf riBeye £20.00

8oz ribeye steak smothered in king prawns and 
garlic butter.

seafood sirloin £21.00
8oz sirloin steak topped with plump king prawns, 

calamari and drizzled with sweet chilli sauce.

hot ‘n’ spicy Beef £16.00
Strips of prime steak flamed in Cajun, wine, onions 

and cream.

Beef stroGanoff £18.99
Strips of prime steak, flamed in paprika, onion, 

peppers, mushrooms, brandy and cream. Served 
with rice and salad.

tex-Mex ChiCken diSheS
All served with fries, homemade wedges,  

garnish or vegetables.

hot ‘n’ spicy chicken £15.50
Prime chicken breast strips smothered in a  

creamy Cajun sauce.

chicken Maryland £15.50
Prime chicken breast, smothered in a creamy 

Cajun, sweetcorn and back bacon sauce.

lonestar chicken £15.50
Prime chicken breast cooked in onions, peppers, 

jalapeños, spicy tomato sauce and topped  
with mozzarella.

tennessee chicken £15.50
Prime chicken breast smothered in a creamy leek 

and mushroom sauce.

chicken louisiana £15.99
Prime chicken breast, plump king prawns tossed in 

a garlic butter.

neW Jersey chicken £15.50
Tender chicken breast topped with bacon, pulled 

pork and BBQ sauce.

paSta
Fancy something different?  
Try one of our pasta dishes.

Mac ‘n’ Jack £12.25
Classic American macaroni cheese, with crispy 

smoked bacon.

spaGhetti Western £12.25
Spaghetti tossed with chicken, bacon, Cajun spices 

and cream.

texan pasta Bake £12.25
Pasta tubes, sliced chorizo, pan roasted peppers 

and onions, spicy tomato sauce, baked and topped 
with cheese.

chicken & chorizo penne £12.25
Pasta tubes, chicken and chorizo, tossed in a rich, 

creamy sauce.

freSh SaladS
Our salads are made up of fresh mixed leaves,  

cucumber, cherry tomatoes, carrots, red onions 
and a honey mustard dressing.

Mixed leaf salad £5.00

surf & turf salad £15.00 
A mix of king prawns and steak, blended with olive 

oil, chilli and lime and topped with crispy,  
diced wedges.

faJita chicken salad £13.50 
Marinated chicken breast, served with roast fajita 

vegetables on a bed of salad, topped with sour 
cream, guacamole and tortilla chips.

bitS on the Side
Bucket of fries £2.50

Bucket of spicy WedGes £2.99

Bucket of onion rinGs £3.00

hoMeMade zinGy coleslaW  £2.50

BBQ dip £1.00

 GuacaMole £1.50

salsa £1.50

sour creaM £1.50

extra 5 tortilla Wraps £2.50

freSh hoMeMade pizza
MarGherita £9.50

Mozzarella cheese and tomato.

pepperoni £10.50
Cheese and tomato with spicy sausage.

Mexicana £11.50
Cheese and chilli con carne with peppers, onions 

and jalapeños, finished with sour cream and 
tortilla chips.

lonestar £11.50
BBQ base, cheese, chicken, ham, peppers and  

red onion.

BBQ pulled pork £11.99
Pulled pork, onions and peppers on a BBQ  

sauce base.

Meat stack pizza £12.50
Steak, chicken, pork and pepperoni.

little aMigoS Menu
Under 12s only.

Mac ‘n’ cheese £6.75
Classic American macaroni cheese, with crispy 

bacon served with a garlic ciabatta slice.

kiddie faJita £6.75
Fill and roll your own wraps with a bucket of fresh 

grilled chicken strips, garnish, cheese and  
BBQ sauce.

cheese BurGer £6.75
Homemade burger, served with fries.

MarGherita pizza £6.75
Mozzarella cheese and tomato.

Kids under 3 eat for free!
Please ask serving staff for choices.

our ValueS
We are passionate about food and drink; from the very best fajitas, 

to juicy burgers, burritos, salads and steaks. our food is packed with 
flavour using the tastiest ingredients, with inspiration taken from the 

Texas borders through to Mexico - fresh, vibrant and colourful!

our team is at the center of the restaurant and we will do our best to 
accommodate your every need. 

our dishes are made fresh to order and our chefs will always do their 
best to meet any special requests.

We hope the combination of quality food; drinks, cocktails and friendly 
staff ensure you have a pleasant time.

So relax and enjoy the lonestar experience.

 all prices inclusive of VaT.  
no. 896 1659 66

all weights shown are approximate  
pre-cooked weights.

our suppliers guarantee us that the greatest care is  
taken to ensure all products supplied to us are gM free.

Some of our dishes may contain nuts.
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